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National organization may censure Northern 

AAUP enters Tihaney case 
BY DAVID JONES 

The American Association of 
University Professors (AAUP) has 
notified the colleae administration by 
letter that it plans to conduct an 
investiption into the dismissal of 
Distinauished Service Professor Dr. Leslie 
C. Tihany, in the interest of "academic 
freedom, tenure, and due process ... 

The AAUP is a national oraanization 
with headquarters in Washinaton D.C. 
composed of professors from across the 
nation. The letter from Associate 
Secretary Dan Adler states, "'an ad hoc 
committee composed of penons who 
have had no previous relationship with 
the matter (will be appointed) to conduct 
its own full inquiry without prejudgement 
of any kind." 

The committee is in the process of 
being appointed now and no finn date on 
the be&inning of the investigation ha1 
been set. Tihany notified the AAUP ol 
his case and, after studying available data, 
the group decided there were "significant 
issues" to be decided. 

The Northerner has lea.rned that the 
AA UP will also conduct an investiption 
into the case of Or. Alphonz Lengyel 
along with the Tihany matter. The AAUP 
requested Lengyel's permission, and he 
gave the ao ahead Tuesday Of this week. 
He had not received an official notice at 
press time, but Lengyel does expect it 
soon. 

The possible outcome of these 
investiptions could be an official censure 
notice and publication of the notice in 
the AAUP Bulletin. 

Opink:ms differ on the effectiveness of 
censure. The popular term for it is 
"blacklisting", and the AAUP Bulletin 

Beg your pardon 

The Northerner regrets an 
edatorial run in its December S, 
1975 issue and a black box that 
appeared on its front pqe m the 
issue previous to that. No evidence 
has been uncovered to substanttate 
any of the accusations made m 
eat her place. Especaally unfortunate 
was the pnntma of unfounded 
allesat1ons that certain people were 
responsable for theft , arton and 
threateninalaw~u s. 

atates mat "memben of the Asaociation 
have often considered it to be their duty, 
In order to indicate their support of the 
principles violated, to refrain from 
acceptin& appointments to an institution 
so lana as it remains on the censure list." 

The local chapter of the AAUP does 
not have a president at this time and the 
membenhip is small, accordin& to one 
sour~. because of fear by professors of 
beinl fired for their activities in the 
orpnization. 

Dr. Lealie C. Tihaney 
ActinJ·President Dr. Ralph Tesseneer 

said he and the college will "c:o-operate 
completely" with the investigation. 

"I'm not that concerned about it. We 
will be as cooperative and polite when 
thev do come." Tesseneer .Jdded. 

Tesseneer thinks censwe will not hurt 
NKSC very much : "I don't know of 

anythina that it wou1d do. Back in the 
60's when it was hard to act faculty, it 
did, but now I'm not su~. Somettmea 
they say I &ood professor Will nOt be 
interested in teachina at 1 censured 
institution, but that's not correct." 

The letter Teueneer received stated 
that the AAUP ''remains receptive to a 
resolution which would preclude the 
ne~saity for the investigation now 
authorized." But, Tesseneer said, nothina 
wlll be chanaed. 

'"The investi&ation does not chanae the 
case," he said. ''That's in the courts, but 
we will be honest with the AAUP. They 
will find information they haven't been 
pen yet, information I'd like th~m to 
have. They've only received one 11de of 
the story." 

That side comes from Tihany. Tihany 
has filed suits in U.S. District Court and 
Campbell Circuit Court a.Uedain& 
wronadoina in his case by the colleae and 
the Board of Regents. Another suit for 
damages of $20 1,000 claims that 
Tihany's professional reputation, health 
and character have been damaged. 

Tihany released a statement to The 
Northerner, his first to the press since 
September, reiterating his charges. ''The 
Regents' hearin& of my case was a 
perversion and travesty of justice. I shall 
be able to prove, when the case is before 
the courts, with due process of law 
observed, that there was lying under oath 
against me at the hearing." the statement 
read. 

Tihany sta ted he took eight polyaraph 
tests on advice of attorneys. each comina 
out positive, "indicating I was telling the 
truth. The results of the lie detector test 
were officially certified to the Regents." 

Tihany calls the charges aaainst him 
.. Mickey Mouse" and th.at "additional 
lepl action" is planned. However, he 

feels his counter-ch111es are vaJjd. "I 
chafJed the former president (Dr. Frank 
Steely) of the colleae with academic: 
dishonesty, condonina perjury, and 
immorality, but he resigned before his 
hearina couJd be completed," Tihany's 
statement continued. 

· The AAUP investiption is welcomed 
by both Tihany and Lenayel, but they are 
concerned by Its consequences. "But, 
Tihany stated, "the good name of the 
college cannot be restored by simply 
sweepin& under the rua the unethical and 
illepl aciJ which were committed against 
me and apinst other professors." 

LenJYel said censure could be a .. very 
ICrious setback for recosn.ition for this 
collep. I uked the colleae to stop all of 
their action when it first started beca~e 
it is horrible for all of us. But Steely and 
Tesseneer wouldn' t listen to me. Now all 
of w are being wounded in self-defense." 

Professor Adalberto Pinelo, president 
of the Faculty Senate, is abo concerned 
about the consequences of possible 
censure. "Considering that NKSC is a 
brand new institution hardly known .at all 
in national academic circles, and for it to 
acquire instant noteriety beca~e ol an 
lnvest.iaation and possible censure, is a 
disaster of major proportions," saiJ 
Pinelo. 

''There are some that take the point or 
view that. the job market makes a 
difference., " Pinelo continued, "but this is 
still dama&iita \o the institution at this 
point of its arowth. This is how Northern 
is goina to be known as it starts its life 1.!1 

a university." 
Pinelo admitted he did not know the 

consequenses that couJd ar&e if the 
college is censured, but speculated that 
students mi&ht have problems &etting into 
grad11ate school and professors may have 

~ -- Please t~n ~page 3_ 

llilAl'·~~ 1-ai-M-.W ....... _IIIIIiiW.-• Ceremonies set for University Center groundbreaktng 
Report on . . . . ffi th arbook office • Ground breaking ceremomes for the The $4.7 nuUion UniVersity Center IJ news~aper o ICC, e _ye . • 
presidential Search ~ tona-awaited University Center are des.i&ned by Edward J. Beitina, Jr., P.S.C., tutorial tervicet, 1 m;u room, m~;ma 
-------------- scheduled for II :00 a.m. Monday, ADociated Architects and Enaineen, room.s, and 1 roo Ste~ace ~ alt~ 

January 26, in Rqents HaU. Newport. Scheduled for completion in m~~~~pu~te room. tu ent eh. 
Wind damage The ceremonies will focus on past, April, 1977, the Universtty Center has a C.cilihes will be located on the 1 ud 
done to Chase 3 present, and future students of Nor_thern, total or 102,000 aquare feet. . floor, atona with Career Services, Alumni 
-------------- with representatives from alumn1, SG, The sround floor of the Center wtiiAffain, Student Affairs, Psycholoaical 

Norsemen's big win 

Theatre department's 
"MacBeth" 

l.O.C., and area hi&h school student house the bookstore, aame room, and Service~, and Veterans Affal ... The entire 

4 councils honored • special auests. 1rill. The plua level will house the buikUna will be serviced by a series of 
Represent ina Student Government will be 4S O·seat cafeteria, an information undersround tUMela. 
Pn: ident Gary Eith.. He and Grew counter, music lounae , a television . . . d b 
Kilburn, ~ntral coordinator of I.O.C., lounae with a 4' X 6' projection screen, The center 11M beana co~st~u~~tio~ 
wtll man the shovels m the fU'st 1nd mettina roonu. On the second noor Duaan and . . eye.u 0 1 

6 &roundbreakin& yet invotvinastudenta. wiD be a study lounae, the student Company ol Clncmn.atL 
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SG to visit 
governor 

In its first meetlna of the new year, 
Student Government voted to duft a 
letter to Governor Julian CanoU thlnkina 
him for hil rccommendahon that 
Northern be JiTen full university tUtus. 
Several members of Student Government 
will trnd to Fnnkfort on January 20 to 
pretent the letter penonaUy to the 
aovernor. 

" OeUverinJ a letter in penon always 
has an air of aood-natured friendlincu ," 
Aid SG pretident Gary Eith. 

SO also decided to tend an official 
thank-you letter to the Cold Sprina 
Volunteer Fire Department in reooanitk>n 
of the department's service on Northern's 
cam pu s. The Cold Sprlna Fire 
Department has come to the aid of 
several Northern students in the past. One 
instance involved a student who nearly 
choked to death. 

In other SG news. the representatives 
passed a resolution requestina that 
meetinas of the Student Publications 
Board be open to the pubUc. The 
resolution aOO called for advance notice 
of the meeti.n&. 

Representative Dave Harden introduced 
a motion to allow parHime students to 
run for class representatives, 11 well as 
representative at large, to Student 
Government. This will require an 
amendment to the SG constitution wh.ich 
will appear on this spring's ballot. 

SG voted to return to its weekly 
meeting !IChedule. Last semester SG met 
on a bi·weekly basis. In asking for the 
chana;e, Representative John Nienabor 
said that he thought weekly meetinas 
would be one way to alleviate the 
fraamentation which has recently plaaued 

Around 
Northern 

Last chance 

The Rqistrar's office remmds Jtudenu 
that Frklly, January 23 1S the last day to 
drop a class wathout 1t showin& up on 
their records. 

Wrong ball 

Question of the week : Who's 
responsible for those "Norsemen .. 
calendars Ooatin& around with a drawina 
of a football in the background? Hike? 

Blomeetlng 

The first Biok>&ical Society meetina of 
the sprina semester will take place 
TueJday in S Ill. FoUowina a brief 
orpniz.ational meetin&, there will be a 
presentation on butterflies. 

The Society will hike throuah the Red 
River Gorae Saturday, January 24. For 
more information, contact Mark 
Pattenon, 441·6612. 

Homecoming dance 

Applications for homecoming queen 
and court are availab le through both the 
Alumni and Or. James Claypool's offices 
and must be returned by Monday, Jan. 
19. 

Student Government. Applicants must have at least a 2.5 
;:.::.=:::..::::..::::..:.:__.:. ______ t arade point average, be a fulJ.time Winter in the library 

:~:t~:1 ~i~ht~eu!~u~~i ~r~:Cinat~e~! a~~ L _________________________ __J 

Qavlig\tttim. sav_mgs e 
ISllOW 
longer 

Our new hours at our 
Newport Shopping 

Center Office are 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday thru 

Thursday and 10 a.m. to 
8 p. m Fndays. Now 

we're open almost SO% 
longer workmg late on 

your account. .... 
American 
National 

Bank 
Munmouth at ~ ... ~nth Str~~t and 

N~v.-port Shorrmil ~nt~r 

to appear at the Jan. 31 Homecomina 
game. 

Students will vote for the queen Jan. 
22 and 23 by the first floor etevaton in 
Nunn l-lall. The top five vote-getters will 
be announced Jan. 26. 

The court will receive $10 worth of 
beauty treatments from Beau Monde 
Coiffures, 12 Holland Ave. , Ft. Thomas. 
The queen will receive SSO worth of 
treatments from the same place. 

Sponsored by IOC, a casual dance will 
be held the following night in the Elks 
llall, o ne mile south of Northern on US 
27. Tickets will be sold at $2.50 a person 
including beer, soft drinks ana snacks. 
"Broomsticks" wtll provide the mus1c 
from 9 p.m. to I a.m. 

* The lnteroraanizational Council (IOC), 
togelher with Northern's Alumni 
Auoci.ltion, is sponsorin& a homecomma 
dance on Fnday, January 30. The dance 
will be held at the Flks llall in Cold 
Sprina. For more mformallon, ca ll 
292-S 190. 

tChateau Apts. 
~ Student Housmg 

• Next to Lo Ru Bowling Lones 
s;. At US 27 and Bourdeoux 

t Comfort and Convenience 
r.{f A Hut u low l)rice! 

Students sit at sporting events 

Definition: apathy - I. Lack of 
emotion of feeling. 2. Lack of intere1t of 
thing,,· indifference. 

Apathy. 
It is a sickness at Northern. The 

students are dying from it. They don'tao 
to the sporting events. And, when they 
do, they just sit there, watching the 
exposition put before them. No feeling 
involved •4 its just prime·time 
entertainment. 

Apathy. 
The Norsemen basketball team played 

Tennessee State earUer in the month. 
Tennessee State, by the way, was ranked 
No. 4 amona small colleaes, nationally. 

About 600 students showed up for that 
aame. Northern took an urly lead and 
never reUnquished it. The student 
.. cheerina section" left out one yell. It 
came at the final buzzer. 

One almost had to wonder whether the 
students were cheering for joy because 
the aame was finally over. 

Apalhy. 
Aaalnst Thomas More last month , 

aa;ain, around 600 student fans made 

it-some of whom were t~ctually rooting 
for Thomas More. Cheers were, again, few 
and far between. Unusual, to say the 
least, concernina a basketball team which 
is quite successful at home. 

Apathy. 
Yes, it 's present. It is a student 

sickness, caused by lack of interest and 
emotion. 

The antidote? 
Perhaps a thouahtful consideration of 

how well the NKSC teams are doina. 
The men's basketball team has won 

seven of their first 10 aames, including 
two road victories this past weekend. The 
Norsewomen, now 74 1, probable have the 
best women's basketball team in the 
state. NKSC's matmen, meanwhile, have 
been farina quite well apinst one of the 
toughest small colleae schedules in the 
country. 

Besides that, you can't beat the price. 
If you paid your student activities fee the 
admission is free. 

What more is needed to aenerate 
enthusiasm? 

The student has the antidote. Now it is 
up to the student to cure this thing called 
apathy. 

Wind damage done to Chase 
Severe winds tore a 20 X 30 foot chunk 

of roof surfacina from atop the Chase 
law School library late Tuefday 
afternoon. 

Subsequent winds "chewed away" 
more of the roofina in the northwest 
corner of the Library's west win& and four 
windows were shattered when a 2 X 8 
foot decorative piece w thrown aa;aln.st 
the buildina. 

Northern's maintenance crew worked 

throuah the ni&ht boardln& the windows 
and coverina books with tarpaulins 
provided by the Covina:ton Fire 
Department . 

Although he did not know the cost of 
the damaae done, John Deed rick, dtrector 
of physical plant, said the roof, ceilin& 
insulation and lJ&nels, and windows 
would have to be replaced. He added that 
NKSC is covered by tornado/w~nd 
damaae msurance. 
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Progress report 

Search for new NKSC president is underway 

BY IAN~I EADS 
"I hne to talk to Claypool rather thin Kqem• rn:!lauenual ~earch t:omm1ttec 

hold another election because people are on Dec. 9. 
bein& electioned to death," Eith ukl. lie .. To my disappointment the repnts d1d 
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The top five candidates would be 
brouaht to campus for interviews wjth 
the rep:nts, faculty, students and perhaps 
community leaders. 

The advisory committee members 
would abo vilit the institution from 
which the applicants were comirl&-

The Prea1denhal Search Advwory added that he would try to talk to not accept them althouah they didn't 
Committee hu received approximately Claypool as lOOn u possible. reject them either. We find ourulves m a 
two hundred applicatlons for pres1dent of Accordina to Board of Retents curious pOiition where we are aoin& 
NKSC, accordina to Faculty Reaent Dr. Chairman Ken Lucas, the committee is throuah a procedure but we don't exactly 
Frank Stallinp. No cut-off date hu been presenlly screenina appUcatlons for the know what it is." said Pinelo, 
set for the acceptance of applications by job or president "It'• a bi& job, b•aer Pmelo outlined the four proposed Pinelo said he thinkJ there is a lack of 
the committee because, accordln& to than I had anticipated and 1t's time phrues: procedure. "I know that it is the' 
Stallinas, .. we didn't want to ebminate oonsumina. My estimate is that we should The formation of a third committee perotative of the Reaerlts to make the 

~~~!: .. ~::n,.~:: ~:ch •• d::: ::~::' .::=:~ b:o e::,:,P·~::~b:: ~~:~~o~~;~;nt~:e t:~:~:~:c~~:.~ t,~ ~:~~~~!~~ .. ~~EI·F:~~J1;~~f:~~~:f;~~ 
committee is made up of Dr. James does exist because the committee has not then the vehicle for that participation 
Ramage, assistant to the president; Dr. set up aroundruJes, Pinelo said the - The advisory committee would rank needs to be cleuly established." 
Aldaberto Pinelo, Faculty Senate advisory committee met in the fall and these applicants from most to leaU 
president; W. Jack Grosse, dean of Chase drew up sugesfed procedures for desirable. The Presidential Search Advitory 
Law School; Gary Eith, student rqent; screening potential candidates. The --An ~liminaHon process woukl cut Committee Is scheduled to meet Friday, 
Dr . Compton A II y n , faculty suaaestions were presented to the the number down to ten or fewer. at 5:00p.m. in S210. 
representative; and a student ~-----......:.~~· ~---..:;::;:=-------_.:.:..:..:__.:.: ___ "7"" __ :_ _________ _ 

representative position from which Tim How to make 
Funk resigned Tuesday. 

In his resignation letter Funk stated 
that because of his recent appointment as 1ast f 8 editor to The Northerner reaistration your two years 0 co ege 
from the committee was "the most 
ethical thin& to do." Funk also qraed 
Gary Eith, student aovernment president, mean ~co more. 
to appoint a replacement. 

Eith said the next penon in line for the 
job is John Nienabor, who received the 
next hi&hest vote count in the election 
for the position held last semester. But 
Eith pointed out that before Nienabor 
can officially be appointed Eith would 
have to talk with Dr. James Claypool, 
dean of students. 

Lim It on out-of-staters 
cou ld affect Chase 

The Council on Public Hiaher 
Education ordered a 10 percent limit on 
out"()f-state students for state law, dental 
and medical achools recently•. 

The order, effective on the enterina 
Fall 1977 class, will areatly affect Chase 
Law School whose 1975·76 enrollment is 
conposed of 61 percent out-of-state 
students. 

Originally located in Cincinnati, Chase 
meraed with NKSC in 1972 and was 
primarily a night school until this fall 
when a day division opened on. the 
Northern campus. 

.. There wouJd be serious implications 
for the evening program but it would not 
affect the day proaram u much," said 
Jack Grosse, Chase dean. "We wouldn't 
be able to fill the classes," he added. 

He also said special circumstances 
might allow an exception since there is a 
precedent in Murray State Unlvenity, 
near the Tennessee border. 

MWTay's enrollment was primarily 
Tennessee residents and a limit caused 
many problems so the school was allowed 
to count them u in-state students for 
enrollment purposes. 

"We're hopeful the council will see 
there's an exceptional case here with 
Cincinnati students." aid Grosse. 

* Tihaney case 
Continued from paae I 
difficulties aettinaa:rants. 

The AAUP Bulletin lists 39 colle,es 
from across the nation that are currently 
listed as censured mstitut ions. Some are 
will known universities, such as Ohio 
State University and UCLA, but Pineto 
said they have reputahons to fall back on 
so that censurin& them does not have the 
same impact u 11 would on N KSC. 

The AAUP expects to notify the 
colleae of its choJce of innsllptors and 
when the probe will beam ''at an early 
date... Sources mdicate that the 
mve•ipton want to complete thelr Usk 
by the end of the academic year. 

Take the Army ROTC Two-Year 
Program. 

If you've just about completed 
your second year of college, and you're 
planning on two more, it's not too late 
to take Army ROTC. 

You start the program with 
six-weeks of Basic Camp (you'll be paid 
for it) between your sophomore and 
junior _years. 

Then it's back to school in the 
fall. Learning how to become an Army 

officer while you're working on your 
college degree. Earning an extra $100 
a month, up to ten months a year. 

And two years later, you'll 
~d~ate with your de~ee, your com· 
rruss1on as an Army officer, and 
some real experience at leading and 
managing people. 

The last two years of college 
mean a lot. Take the Army ROTC 
Two-Year Program and you can make 
them mean a lot more. 

I 
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Sports 
Norse ( 8-3) for real; 
play Pikeville 
Wednesday 

By RICK MI•YI-RS 

Attention slUdents, mstructors, et~.:. 

Northern Kentu~.;ky State's Norsemen arc 
for rea l! 

Wednesday n~ght , coach Mo te llil s' 
squad ro ll e d pa s t high ly-regarded 
Kentu cky Wesleyan, 73-62, to record 
t he1r six consecutive v1ctory. 

" It was sure a great victory," said I his. 
" The Tennessee State game turned us 
around. Now we fee l we can play w1th 
anybody. Wednesday will te ll the t1le , 
though . Pikeville wiU probably be the 
best team we play this season." 

PakeviJie, wh1ch field s one of the best 
small co lleKe team's in the sta t e, tnvels to 
ReJents ll all fo r a Wed nesday ni@ht date 
w1th litis' sq ad . 

" I think Ptkeville has the third best 
team in the state of Kentucky," said I fil s. 
"Only Kentu cky and Louasv ille a re 
better. They will be rca Uy tough to beat. 
But we' re playing great basketba ll." 

Freshman-se nsatio n Dan Doellman led 
Northern against Wesleyan, pitching in 26 
points and plu cking o ff 10 rebounds. The 
6-foot-6 fo rward leads the No rsemen with 
a 19-pomt average. 

" OoeUman has rea lty been playing weU 
as of late," said Hils. " We have been 
getting consistent play fro m our startil'll 
five and the bench has been d o ing a great 
job, tool. " 

Jeff Stowers ( 16), and Dcnn1s Bettis 
( 10) aiM> ~orcd m double fagures aga 111st 
the Panthers. I he Norse ra1sed thctr 
tel.:ord to 8-3 w1th the victory. 

"You know," ~11d fi lls, " •t 's amaz in& 
how far o ur program has advanced smcc 
It was started five years ago. When we 
played Wes leyan for the first few tunes 
they murdered us. The same happened 
when we played schoo ls hke Tennessee 
Stat e and Chatta nooga. 

" Last week we beat Tennessee State 
and last year we beat Chattanooga. And 
do n' t forget we still have Chatt anooga to 
play here th1s sea.son. 

" I sure hope we have a good crowd for 
the P•kev 1lle game," said the coach. " You 
ca n' t beheve how the players react when 
some people tum out. It really g1ves them 
I hft. " 

T he Norse wrestling team, by the way, 
won the preliminary wrestling male~ 
crushing Dayton, 33-12. 

Norsemen , 73-62 
KENTUCKY WESLEYAN - John10n 

4 -3 -11; Travl1 0 -1· 1: Jackson 3-0·6; 
Tucker 1~·2; Miller 5·5·15; Oebel 1-0·2 1 
Martin 3-l-7; Bell 2·0_.; Fnzl.- 6·2·14. 
Totall • 25·12·62. 

NORTHE RN - Stowan 6_.·16; 
Doellm1n 9-1-26: Wilson 4-0 ·8 : F11hr 
4-0-1 : Batt II 3-4 -10: Hed~l 1· 1·3: Ryo~n 
1-0 -2. Totat11 28-17·73. 

S"'otlnQ PlfUntli'Oift - NKSC 121·61 ) 
41 .2'1!.; WESLEYAN (25 -67) 37.3'1!. 

Norsewomen avenge 
only loss thrash 
Louisville 60-42 

The Nonewomen avenged their o nly 
loss of the season Tuesday night with a 
60-42 thrashing of Louisville's Lady 
Cardinals. 

Northern 's freshmen led the attack as 
Diane Redmond had 17 poin ts while 
JuJee HiU and Jenny Niehaus added 10 
apiece. 

None Coach Marilyn Scrou.in described 
the Louisville team as "sluggish" after 
having finished fourth (and last) in the 
Northern Kentucky Inv itational 
Tournament last weekend. 

The Norsewomen crushed all--comers in 
their first an nual invitational with a 67-44 
victory Friday over Mo unt St. Joseph and 
a powerful 83-4 9 victory Saturday over 

• the University of Cincinnati's Bearkitte ns. 

" We tend to be very strona at home," 
says Scrogin while pointina out that the 
Norse women have lost only one pme at 
Reaents Hall in their two year history. 
TI11t loss came at the hands of Miami 
University, whom the Norsewomen will 
be meeting Friday at Oxford. 

" Apinst the University of Cmcmnat1 
w the best we ever looked," say' 
Scrourn addtn& that the victory waa a 

culmination of her team's practice efforts 
as they shot 52 per cent from the floor 
and 68 per cent from the charity stripe. 
"These are the main things we have been 
emphasizing." 

Scroggin believes the turning point 
came early in the season in a "Cinderella" 
win ovel\ a strong University of Kentucky 
team. 

A psyched-up Northern team had 
forced Kentucky into 36 turnovers but 
with three seconds left the Norsewomen 
were trailing 54-SS when a do-o r-die 
layup shot by Diane Redmond brought 
ho me the victory' s~ss . 

Scroui n describes the mental 
touahness acq uired by her team in that 
game as the hallmark of the '75·'76 
Norse women. 

.. We have some freshmen that are aood 
outs1de shooters," explains Scrown, 
"and they inspire and Jive confidence to 
the rest o f the team." 

The Norsewomen will try to rontmue 
their WLnnma ways in two road pmes, 
Miami on Friday and Morehead the 
followln& Tuesday, and at home 
Thursday, January 22 at 6 00 p.m. 
apmst Beru. Northern wtlt tak on 
Vin~uee Umvers1ty in Reaents HaU 
Saturday, January 24 at I :00 p.m. 

Thursd•y, J•nuory JS, 1976 THE l"'::lff'TllERNER 

Jeff Stowers shows perfect form 
In Northern's recent upset victory 

over Tennessee State at Regents Hall. 

Sports schedule 

Jan 16 Norse wrestling vs . Univenity of 
Kentucky and East Stroudsbura 
State University at Regents Hall , 
6 p.m . 

Norsewomen at Miami of Oh.io, 
7 p.m. 

Jan 17 Norse wrest lin& vs. Ohio 
University , Saginaw Universll y 
and West Libert y University at 
Athens, Ohio, 6:30p.m. 

Jan 20 Norsewomen a t Morehead State 
University, 6 p .m. 

Jan 2 1 Norsemen vs. Pikeville at 
Reaenls HaU, 8 p.m. 

Jan 22 Norse wrestling vs. Central State 
University at Rer;ent s Hall, 1 30 
p.m. 

Berea vs . Norsewomen at 
Reaenu Hall, 6 p.m. 

i······;uoiu~······: . . . 
i wariHOf!+iH : 
I COVtHOTON, KY . 1 

~ Till ,.,.. ,.,. ;, 

~ IP' ~ : ,.,.,._,..,,,.,.,. 
: " The Parisian ~or Style" 
: 291 -6191 • 
~ ····························" 
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Intramural season begins 
I he I nlramural Sa\kelball ,,.,HI 

opened w1th I~ aamcs on tap IJ't 
Sunday 

I he UntUU\:hahlc~. last SC&!II.>n\ 
Intramural ChampiOnS. had 1 tough tunc 
edams the: -'h:Vcc~. ~7-~4 . m the IJ1rty 
ll ,u.:kcr OIVI\IQn. 

* Northern's Century Club lllll~tn taktng 
a pp ltcatlons. I he C'eniU ry rtub Ill 

des~.gncd for persons at Northern who 
have the dcme lo run, swim or wtlk 100 
nulcs. fh c rule~ arc cxplamcd m the 
Intramural Handbook. Those who 
complete the 100 nules rece iVe a sh1r1 
which designates the completion of the 
requirements. 

Doellman leads 
Norse in scoring 

Dan Ooellman leads Mote l llls' 
Norsemen 1n scortng gomg mto 
Wednesday's game w1th Pikevtlle. 

Docllman ( 19.2), IS just one of four 
Northern players avcragmg in double 
ftgures. Jeff Stowers ( 18.8), Tony Faehr 
(14.9) and Marvin Wilson ( 12.3 ) also arc 
averag ing more than 10 poin ts. 

Stowers leads t he team in fie ld goal 
percentage. p it ching· in .538 of hi~ 
attempts (7'o· l 30). Faehr, mea nwhile, has 
hit 56.af· l 02 shots for an even .500. 

The No r seme n play Pikevi lle 
Wed nesday and then go o n a tw~game 
roa d trip to Frank lm ( Ind.) t nd 
Georgetown (Ky. ). 

1 COni'! r ahtc Tournament applu.:allon'i 
,uc hem~ tai..C'n 1n the lnt rarnur;~l Oflh.:C. 
Ocadhnc l'i Wcdnc'iday Jan. ll'it at noon 

THIS Wl.LKS GAM£.!. {ll.,lHeCI t .. m lo to1P1) ... 

~turdly, JIOUifY 11 
S:OO HOT SHOTS "'· Cntlltl; OaPIIII 

Sludeol U"lo" "'· ROLLING ROCK!» 
6'00 NAOS ""· f--0111" S.lls; Fl\ftl A<At ""PI 

KAPPA ALPHA 

Suoday, Ja"uary 11 
12:00 MARAUDt:RS ""· Re.,..nuen; Celts vs. 

LATONIA BEARS 
l 100 BCTA PHI DELTA v5.. MclntOWll DIP 

SHIPS vs. Veteran's Club 
2:00 SUNDAY SCHOOLER$ vi. Rim 

RIPP.II Lakers .,s. SAM 
3100 LOAFERS"'· Outlaws; KINO OF TttE 

QUARTS"'· Hillcrest 
4 100 Rodgers OoCigers vs. CHASE! 

BUSCHWACKERS "'· C191U 
5•00 OVER THE H ILL GANG vs. Baptist St. 

Uolon1 OEV ILS "5.. Killers 
6·00 LEAPIN LIZARDS No . 2 n. TBC: 

MCVEES "" ONth o" A Cracker 
7 100 M ISFITS"'- Critters; Lupin LIUtCIS "" 

UNTOUCHABLES 
8 ·00 HOT SHOTS"'· Rolll"g Rocks; Mighty 

Mld~ts vs. BUCKS. 

Leapl" Llzard563, Mighty Midgets 47. 
U"touchables 57, Mev••· 54. 
BuCkl 51, Bt1CIS 56. 
N~' 54, Five Acret 49. 
Uto"~ Bun 79, Paurs 38. 
Cetts 55. Foul Oalh 32. 
Dip ShiPS 57, Mct"IOKh 33. 
Beta Pnl 0.11141, Re.,.oueu 28 . 
Marauders 68, SAM 56. 
Sul'lday Schoo len 8 8. Rodgars OOdgars 24. 
Rim Rippers 71, Outl•wl50. 
Kl"g o l the Quarts 49, BuKhwackers 47 . 
Devils 57, H il lc rest 47. 
Over Tne H ill Gaog 5 4 , Leapln Llu rd s No . 2 ... 
Mlslils 56, TCB 43. 
Bad Compaoy o.,. r C.gan, forlelt. 
Loah tn o"•r Gun"en. fo rfeit. 
v•t•r•o's Club o"er Laken, forfeit. 

Player Gms. FG·FGA Pet. FT·FTA Pet . Aeb.·Avg. .. .. Pf'G 
Doell man 10 84-185 .454 24-27 .888 17-1.1 192 19.2 

Sto'tWirt 9 70.130 .538 29-45 .645 47·5.2 169 18.8 

fl8hr 10 56-102 .500 37·53 .698 95·9 .5 149 14.9 

Wilson 10 52·120 .433 19·26 .731 87·8 .7 123 12.3 

Avon 10 32·65 .497 9·12 .750 15·1.5 73 7.3 

Bettis 10 19·53 .358 1·9 .778 20·2.0 45 4.5 

Hedgot 10 1J.20 .650 1·6 . 167 19·1.9 27 2.7 

Wilcox 5 5- 11 .452 6-7 .859 4-0.8 16 3.2 

Meier 5 6·1 .859 4·4 1.00 8·1.6 16 3.2 

Von Hoene 5 2·12 .167 0.0 .000 J.0 .6 4 0.8 

Othen 4 12·23 .479 4-7 .571 29·4.2 28 1.0 

TOTALS 10 351-727 .483 140-196 .715 408·40.8 844 84.4 

OPPONENTS 10 326-775 .420 120.169 .710 40().40.0 764 76.4 ,,,,, 
•••a• 

5 

s orts 

-
THATS A LOT OF MAN! - Norseman heavyweight 
wra.tlsr Kevin Knight seeks advice from an unidentified 
fan during the Wednesday night meet against the 
University of Dayton. The Norse didn't need it, 
however, whipping Dayton, 33-13, for their third 
straight victory. Knight, Northern's biggest m8tman, 
stands 6-foot-8 and tips the scales at 366 pounds. 

""' 'I"' 

MEXICAN & AMERICAN FOOD ,~~ VEGA BROTHERS 
DINNER UNTIL 11 P.M.· CLOSED SUNDAYS co.,~_: LATIN MUSIC • DANCING NIGHTLY 

,,,,, 
•••a• CARROUSEL INN ·8001 READING ROAD ·CINCINNATI, OHIO 45237·513/821-5110 

EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOR SPANISH CLASSES- PARTIES. ETC . 
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Arts/ entertainment 
Theatre dept. 
eyes Shakespeare 

by T. Ruddu:;k and 
l'auline Bocmker 

Th< IZ.e or the project 1.! hmted at 
"'lh.'n one enters Nunn Aud•lorium to 
1n1d two sections or seats dl!ippcared and 
'''Y""ood stage cxtenstons sprcac.hna over 
thl.' newly-emptied spa~.:es. 

A ltttle more or the magnitude ~;an be 
discovered m the almost un1versal 
dedication bema given by Northern's 
theater students and ra~.:ulty . Th1s is a 
g~Jnt step ro rcward . 

NKSC' is doing Shakespeare. 
"Macbeth" is the ObJeCt or all or this 

energy Two weekends in February , 
North~rn's Drama Department will make 
liS rirst roray into the true classics or the 
theater. 

The reeling amona those involved is 
that such a prOJect could wait no lo naer. 
It was time to do a play that would tax 
their abilities to the limit. Th1s IS the 
reason that the auditonum had to be 
remodeled no w, mstead o r wa1tmg ror 
next year and the better ra cJhties to the 
Fine Art s Build i na no w under 
constructio n; this is the reason ror all the 
eneray, the reeling that it should have 
happened Jona ago. 

Rather than play it sare by stickins 
with traditional interpretations, director 
Michael L.a mpman will brins his own 

Women in I.DYe 
1r you had a chance to see the rilm o r 

your lire ror one dollar, would you'? 
The chance comes this friday niaht in 

the Nunn Auditorium when the 1--'ine Arts 
Department presents " Wo men in Love." 

This 1970 film combines elemunts 
which, individually. are a sure sign or 
quality. Based on the novel by D. 1-1. 
Lawrence, the rilm is directed by Ken 
Ru sse ll or "Tommy" rame. Glenda 
Jackson won an Oscar ror her portrayal 
or Gudrun; ot her major roles arc equa lly 
well take n by Alan ("Kin1 or tlt=arts") 
Bates as Rupert Birkin , OUver Reed as 
Gera ld Crich, and Jennie Linden as 
Ursula. 

" Women m Love .. has att ra cted a cult 
rollowinJ - people are apt to return to 
seu it a doze n tunes to ap precia te 
t'Ve r-new dtscoveries that can be made. 
l)owerful plot development, symholism or 
props, se tt ings, and mush.:al score, 111nd 
psychological interest are balanced by the 
type o r character d uvclopment that can 
appeal to the most casual viewer. This, 
plus the film really moves, yet re nulins 
highly rait hrut to Lawrence's novel. 

Jr you've auessed by now that I' m a 
member or the " Women in Love" cull, 
you're right -and I plan to be there ror 
both the 7:00 and 9:00 showinll5. I may 
find somethina new! 

You oughtta be In pictures 
Northern's buddmM Trurrauu Jnd 

GnHtths have been mvttcd to partu;lpah.· 
m 1 weekend him event, "The Supcr·H 
Thma." fhe event takes place Mar~.:h 6 
and 7 m ('hatlano{lf.a, Tenncssl'C. 
tnrormallon may he obtamcd from Jon 
Dunn, d1redor or publt~ mcdu, at the 
Ken tud.y Arts Comm1s.<;ton. 100 Ma1n 
St., Fr.ankrort 

vJston mto th1s pmdudton. " I sec the 
play as a d<t~ical tragedy ," he explam~, 

" There 1sn't mu~h or a plot, there aren t 
many excittna d<tracte~ . The play 
depends much on cathars1s, on pure 
excatement, on eneray." 

lhs 'm.yor mnontion, deah na w1t h the 
supernatural elements in " Macbet h," 
Stems rrom his belier that "modern 
audie nces have been una ble to ac~.:ept the 
supernatural in a realistic lkl ttma. In 
Shakespeare's time, people really believed 
in witches, and really thought they rode 
on broomstickS and the whole works. The 
o ptio n is to present the supernatural in a 
t went let h-century manner-since the 
witches are Macbeth 's prime motivation , 
we present the wttches and ot her 
supernatural errects, hke the dagger 
appearing in midair, as occurina in 
Macbeth's mind. The audience won't 
really see these thin~. " 

The play will reature MIChelle Macke .s 
Lady Macdurr, Jane Mohr as Lady 
Macbeth, Dick Fitch as Banquo, and Lou 
Sensei m the title role. Set designer John 
Rosa and liahting desikner Michael 
Murphy have collaborated to create an 
at mosphcre which , accord ina to director 
Lampman, "will work to isolate the actor 
in a private envi ro nment." 

" Macbeth" will be perrormed at NKSC 
on February 19, 20, 27, and 28 at 8 :00 
p.m., and on February 29 at 2 :30 p.m. 
All seats ror "Macbeth" will be reserved ; 
tickets can be purchased rrom the Fine 
Arts Department ofrice on the rirth noor 
or the Science BuUdina. 

Suitable for framin~ 

This is volume one of a new No rtherner 
reature , a column which will present 
selected Ite ms or interest in No rthern's 
artistic areas. 

Ever dream or becoming an art writer? 
Meet excitins people - experience 
unusual happenings - little work , lots or 
story - no experience necessary, wUI 
train . Contact T. Ruddick , c/o The 
Northerner, who is recruiting to increase 
his art starr. 

Witch ita art show 

Now in the Science Bu1ldina's rirth 
noor lounac is o ne or the rmer arr shows 
at NKSC this year. 

Drawings and prints by students and 
faculty or Witchit a State University have 
been bro ukhl in by NK's Fine Arts 
lkpart mcnt. This is no t WSU's orftc ial 
traveling show - NKS(' is the o nly place 
where thtS will appear- but 1t is the sort 
or prore ional work that art s~; hools like 
to send out. Technica l naws are no where 
to be found. 

The stro nkeSt point or the show is that 
subJect matter is much 111 evidence in all 
the works. Nowhere docs the artist seem 
uut or con trol or the JlrO\:e , a real ra rity 
m colle~-levcl work. 

My own ravuritt•s in the show are 
"Cin.:us Star.e ," an. a"str,atiumst pnnt hy 
John Fincher: •· wynken Blynken and 
Nnd" by ll1anc Lmcoln . and <:ordon 
Slw rntan's untitkd mind· media creation 
The print , w1th most umversal appeal, 
however, seem to he Steve Berman's 
.. Two Kansas Cows Dtscussmtt thl.' On~m 
or M1lk ." 

Thursday, Janu"Y J 5, 1976 TliE ~ERNER 

Kathy Flanagan seems to be having a little bit of 
"toll and trouble" while constructing the set for 

• 'Macbeth • •, to be presented at Northern. 

Lengyel to 
advise UNESCO 

Dr. A I phonz. Lengyel , archae logy 

Choir has been Zappa'd 

Northern's Concert Choir will soon 
have a new director. Paul Zappa has been 
named to replace Bob Knaur, who 
resianed to become Northern public 
relataons director. 

proressor at Northern, will be lntroducinat-------------
a new process to the excavation of 
Carthaae he is leading in Northe1n Arrica . 
Recently returned from Ensfand, Lengyel 
has arranged the loan or a resistant survey 
machine hom the nuclear physics 
de partment or Bedford Colleae. This 
machine photoaraphs the interior or the 
earth, much like x·rays do the human 
hody, and Lengyel hopes this will lead to 
many discoveries which conventional 
methods would have missed . LenJyel, 
recently named an advisory member or 
UNFSCO, will also employ a television 
crew to Him the dig of Carthage , which is 
be ing made ln conjunction with aroups 
rrom Spain, Italy , and france. 

,---------.-, 
f So~tllern f 
t ,..... t 
: OPEN 10 A.M. DAILY ~ 
f 7634 A,.nndn. Pike f 

t
t ALEXANDRIA tt 

63&2121 
__________ .... .... ~~-~ .......... ,~ .......... . I HIGHLAND HEIGHn 

H 
0 
u 
a Is 

I 

_.,... __ 
IIU.Lt;VUt:COIIIMUCIAL a SAVINGS 

lANK 
1:00 A. M. to 3:00 '· M. 

All *"' Fridl-t 1:00 A.M. to 1:00 ' · M. 

t :OOA. M. to NOON 

WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY IILLS 
,._,..iled Gift Checks Checking a S.Vinp Account-. 

T,....... Checks l -to fit your,.... • 
TNit Oepenment Chr~ a V-=tion Clubs I 
Sat. Deposit Box• Money Orden 
Citrtifi-o~ Deposit • 

The Bank of Friendly Service I . .... . ........... . 
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Keeping in touch 
Dr. Kenneth 81erne 

Don't aet your bowels man uproar. So 
the AAUI) 11 t.:onuna. fhat wu inevitable. 
It followed IS the nwht the day. They 
would have been here sooner tf our lot.:al 
AAUP ~.:haptc:r could have found a room 
smaiJ enouah to meet m. 

1r I d1d not know better. I wouklaucss 
that !IOmoone of the faculty had been 
f~red recently, say m the lut deude. If 
you knew nothms else about a Khool, 
you could tell by the presence of an 
AAUP mvest~&atana team that a faculty 
member hltrl been let ao for 10methmg 
less than havana been 1mpn!Oned for 
twenty years for murder, and bema thus 
unable to fulfill hl! co ntrct s. 

The removal of a faculty member 11, in 
the eyes of the AAUP, an offense only 
slightly more heinous than lenm's 
starvation of a few million kulaks, or the 
killing of the last carrier p~gcon. In 
addition, regard less of the charge, the 
AAUP looks with righteous Jaundice 
upon any procedure simple enouah to 
tem1inate a faculty member pnor to has 
termination by nature . 

The fear is that we might be censured 
and blacklisted. Nice word, that last. 
Remmds you of the late, great, samted 
Senator from Wuconsin , Joe 
whatzilname. It is so nice to know that 
all the old trad1tions are not yet dead . 
Perhaps Frank Steely, hke Charles 
Chaplin, will have to retJre to England to 
find work until the heat dies down. And 
we can practice throwing members of the 
administration into lake l nfenor to see 
if, like true witches., they noat. 

The AAUP always gives you a 
fair trial before they hang you . 

Actually, whether Northern's 
administration get& cenSured or not 
depends upon a freak of fate, a roll of the 
die. There is no reason for the school to 
be censured, but then there is no reason 
for the investigation either. Reasons are 
not part of the stock in trade of the 
AAUP, se lective outrage is. 

Now far be it from me to insinuate that 
there IS the distinct odor of sulphur and 
kangaroo m the air. The AAUP, like Roy 
Bean, always &ives you a fair trial before 
they hang you. It is just that having the 
AAUP mvestigale an administrat ion IS not 
unlike asking the IRA to write a report 
on Parliment's governing procedures. 

Northern's chances of avoiding censure 
are anyone's guess. My own bet IS that 
Jimmy the Greek would take this one off 
the chart because of suspicious betting 
patterns. We are crippled by too great a 
precentage of faithful Baptists and 
Protestants., in the student body, in the 
community, in the administration, and 
who knows, maybe even in the faculty. 
They may decide this 1s a seminary, and 
we won't have a chance. Censurma 
seminaries is b~g this year. 

Our best chance is that the mvest~&atma 
commJttee will be so confused by the 
recent changes in administration that 
they wdl not know who to blame. Fa1lma 
there, however, they will probably 

The Northerner 
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Mike McArtor, Mike Mon ce, 
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ccn'lllre the Board of Rel£cnt s, upon 
whh.:h stroke to the &IZl.lrd every member 
of th e Board will promptly dedare 
bankrupt~o:y, take: up s,at,;k doth. and 
llevote the rc:mamdcr of hr /her life to 
hclpmc the starvma assistant profeuors m 
New Ynrk r1rv 

The Best Make the List 

Actually, a hst of schools censured m 
the put makes 1t d1ffi~o:ult to tell whether 
we micht be m hne to rcce1ve an honor 
UClA JOI 11, and Oh10 State, Cornell JUst 
aot over 11 , and St. John"s Umvers1ty m 
New York, and a host of ot hers. 

Of COU1'3C, AAUI1 aCtiOns are to 
important that you all knew that already. 
And every faculty member here would 
have turned down an appomtment to 
UCLA because of the censure, right? The 
curious thin& about the censured 
mst1tut1ons is that they have th1s amnina 
tendency to be e1ther state mstitullo ns m 
the south or midwest, or conservative 
states acncra ll y : or they are relag1ous 
institutions which through some pecuhar 
perversity decide to stand up for the1r 
pnnc1plcs; or JUSt pnvate institutions 
wh1ch dccKied to have some prmciples. 
And then there are a·few JUnior colleges 
thrown m. 

In fact, AAUP censure is a poht1cal or 
umon JUdgement , and the AAUP a 
pohllcally oncnted untan. An AAUP 
condemnatiOn has about the same moral 
and legal standmg as a George Meany 
blast agamst the Boa rd of U.S. Steel. And 
11 is abou t as unexpected. A litt le too 
ext reme? Okay. It has almost as much 
standmg as a George Meany b last against 
U.S. Stee l. Sorry George. 

To Be or Not to Be Censored 

Which LS not to say that bt.Kkh&tmg 
would be of no effect. All moral violence 
has rts effect. Censure is the kmd of thmg 
that IS pa1d attentiOn to by the kmd of 
pcopre wh'o paY attent1on' to that kmd of 
th1ng. They will not apply for pos1t1ons 
here. Also a few others, who might be 
scared off by threats of social sanct1ons 

within their professions (the uglmess of 
b lacklist b~gotry works the same 
everywhere). And some people downstate 
m1ght try to make hay out of 11 , wh1ch 
could damage us polit 1cally. 

All things considered, were 11 not that 
11 is enforced by members of the 
intelligentsia, the AAUI) blacklist would, 
like all others, be illegal . It is already 
unmoral, and probab ly fattenmg. It 1s the 
kind of th1n11 everyone gave up around 
the age of fourteen, about the same tune 
you round out that people mother cthnrc 
groups did not really smell all that 
different , and you started to respect 
persons and Kleas. 

What is 1mportant for every member of 
the Norfhernacommun1ty to keep m mmd 
iJ that no AAUP rnvesllgat1on and report 
need harm the college. As Jon& as we have 
opemngs on the faculty, and there are 
intcll~&ent peot>le m the a~.;ademic 
community capable of making 
elementary moral JUdgements on the1r 
own, we Will not suffer for good fat.-ulty. 

Parking fines 

The Public Safety AdvlSory 
Committee has announced that 
students, faculty and staff who do 
not not1fy the Department of 
Public Safety (DPS) when they 
dnve cars without parkin& strckers 
hue to pay fines if the1r urs are 
ticketed To prevent thetr 
unlicensed cars from aettinc 
ticketed, the committee advtSel 
students to call DPS in advance at 
292-SSOO. 

.Hxcitement & romance 
await you at 
the Northerner 
as a cub reporter 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS' COMMEMORATIVE 

ELECTRONIC 
CALCULATOR 
AT THE 
REVOLUTIONARY 
PRICE OF 

7776 : : : : 
: ~:~~:,u:~~~~i~w~~!~:~:,~:~~~~':,S,;~;!~~~!~ounts , Jf 

mark·ups and ratios expressed as percentages ~ 
• AutomatiC constant in all f1ve funct1ona 
• Eaay·to·read. 8·dig11 display shows negat1ve s1gn. all numerals and ~ 

• ~!~y~~~~~g~~:~:~o;;~~~~~:;~~~ same order as problem 11 wnnen f!!!!J 
• Conven1ent portableSil8-JUSI 55 x 2 8 x 1 4 1nches 
• Operates from 9·volt alkaline or carbon·xmc banery ~tronic 
• Sol1d-state components and Integrated c1rcu1try lor tong cofcvlotor 

dependable serv1ce 

Bookstore hours 
effective January 12 

Monday thru Thursday 9 • 7 
Friday 9=00- 4=15 
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Students must use campus 
now to appreciate center In 1977 

Getting your 
money's worth 

Kudos to Public Relations Director 
Robert Knauf for his grand plan of 
student involvement in January 26's 
aroundbreaking for the Univenity Center. 

Knauf has invited student leaders from 
area high schools to participate in the 
ce remonies slated to beJin at II :00 a.m. 
in Reaents Hall. Classes have been 
canceled during that time of the day so 
that all Northern students can celebrate 
}n the &roundbreak ing of the first 
buildina to bear the title .. Univenity.' ' 

Student Government President Gary 
Eith and other students wiU tum the first 
dlrt , a refreshing variation on a usually 
tired ceremonial skit. 

The words "long awaited'' are just right 
in desc ribina the be1inning of 
construction on the exciting buildin& that 
will provide a rapidly growin1 student 
body with more than adequate quarters 
in which to eat their mea ls (no more 
claustraphobic ~rills or stale carry-out 
snacks), to be entertained (a screening 
room, a .. real" TV lounge, music lounges 
and the works), to work (study loungt!S, 
new offices for the various student 
organi:r.at ions) and to learn. They'll even 
have thf"ir own mail room. 

But until the University Center is ready 
to be moved into, it is important that the 
student body at Northern continue to 

arow-- both m nu~ben . an_d more 
importantly in assertma the1r n&ht to a 
complete education. If the students start 
to demand their money's worth from the 
faculty , administration and their fellow 
students, they'll M ready for the 
University Center in April, 1977. 

The Univenity Center will only be used 
by the st udents, though , if the students 

start to make the most of what they now 
have. The present scarcity of any 
substantial student activity on Northern 's 
camous can no longer be blamed on the 

fa cl · that NKSC is a commuter colleae. 
Students must seek out and find 
themselves and with others those aspects 
of campus life that they now leave behind 

on their treks ho me alter class. 1 hen ana 
really only then will they be able to 
apprecia te a Univeristy Center and aJI 
that it symbolizes. 

- Tim Funk 

Rewarding. . . 
Having no opportunity to attend 

college at the traditional qe this option is 
normally considered available, three years 
aao I approached this new experience 
with wonder and trepidation. 

The question arises why a person who 
seeminJIY has it .. made" in the sense that 
leisure time is available to while-away in 
effortless pur suit of commi ttee 
luncheons, brid&e clubl, and shoppina 
sprees would want to embark on an 
eao~rush.ina college career. 

Why would one care to sit in a 
classroom, to read a text book, to spend 
countless hours studyina for exams, 
thouah not especially m search of a 
business career? 

The obvious answer, or course, is to 
learn - and learn I have. 

But institutionallearnin& fortunately is 
not confine d to mere classroom 
pedaao&Y . 

One learns not only from books and 
tests, but also from close and casual 
association with other students, with 
faculty and administnt1on, with 
personnel like the rriendly folk& at 
Intramunl Sports and Special Servic , 
the fine rriendt in Admission• and 
re&istration, the patient departmental 
secretanes and the helpful (thouah often 
mi&understood) security people. 

Involvement with a coUeae publication 
permits contact wtlh persons from all 

areas of campus life ~ importa•nt people, 
some who think they are; helpful people, 
some not so helpful; some kind and 
unkind -sincere and insincere. 

Despite conflict, writina , layinaout and 
editina The Northerner has been a 
rewudin& experience I would not have 
missed for anything. 

I have made mistakes. I will probably 
make more. I hope so because not to do 
so would mean to be only ha'f a person. 
To act and react , to observe and be 
observed - to discuss, yes. to disaaree, IS 

to meet the chaUenae of life head on. 
From conflict often comes improvement. 

Such was the case recently when four 
Northerner sta ff students enaaaed in 
verbal co mbat. Harsh words and 
accusations were spoken and explained. 
The air was sometimes thick with anaer. 
The discussions were fierce, mostly fatr 
and decidedly refreshlna. Fn:e speech and 
responsibility for wrona dolna was 
extended and accepted. Conscientious 
aiticism was extended and accepted. 
Com promite and c<H>peration were 
extended and accepted. 

Aa I take leave of an excitirc, 
somelimes aaoniz.ma ooneae newspaper 1 
encounter, I am mtndful or thiS 
quotation. 

.. The only real mistakes m hfe are the 
ones from whJch nothma is le1rned." 

-- Belle FenneU 

I I\ t ke ird"erdt '* ~8'ademic. 
freedom1'ftn~ aft4 du& ff"~S~ 

artse.f" ..• 

To be youna, beautiful and have a 2.5 
better) r.rade point average! llow 

you na girls o ut there have dreamed 
rowin& up and becomina a 

min& Queen-the girl in the 
showered with all those roses 

a kiss from the president (well, okay, 
the actina president). '"There she aoes, 
MtsS Northern Ken-tucky Staate Co-lleae 
... " Alumni Director Steve Toner would 
croon while IOC Central Coordinator Grea 
Kil burn (w hose aroup is co-sponsorin& 
the .,ala evt!nt with the Alumni Office) 
escorted the pretty youn& thina up and 
down palatial Rt!&c nts tlall ror all to see. 

Can you imasine such a scenario? 
Neil her can we and it seems 

particula rl y ridicu lous for a college on the 
threshold of " univer1ity" stat us to rcaress 
back to su..:h old hi&h school traditions as 
a straiaht-faced Homecomin& Queen 
contest. 

In these haltered 70s, homecomin& 
quccu 1nd others of thelf llk have 
bt.<come obJ cis of humor and in some 
rcnum t cuck."S these ever-smilJO& ne h 
peddlers have clearly been bnnded the 
enemy. 

And apin this year all who qualify for 
llomecomma Queen mu t meet cerlain 

qualifications: have at least a 2.5 a.rade 
point averaae (what about all tbose dumb 
blondes?); must be a full~time student 
(will she have time to campaicn?) and 
presumably must be or the female sex 
(such sexism!). The applicants must also 
beain practicina their smiles so as to have 
a perfect one in place when the cameras 
start flashing: Poof. Poof. 

But , seriously , is it fair to entice 
ot herwise perfectly norma1 &iris who 
neve r had those homecomina queen 
dreams with pnzes of beauty treatments 
to the winner and her court? Who could 
pass up such deliciousness? As a matter or 
fact and quite frankly, half of Th~ 
Northernt'r staff has even thouaht or 
puttin& their names up. But we are an 
ualy staff, so no matter. It is mentioned 
only to prove a point; to wit, while last 
year ther were very few applicants (only 
retired C:olden Girls, If we recall) this 
year the pn& at IOC and Alumni have 
offered somethin& more than the 
emb<'ra ina &lory that lhis mockpaacant 
provides . 

Que lion · why not Jive the runners-up 
the beauty treatments? The winne:r may 
need some kind of treatment , but not the 
kind they're JIVlnl out I his year. 


